Differential gene regulation of StarD4 and StarD5 cholesterol transfer proteins. Activation of StarD4 by sterol regulatory element-binding protein-2 and StarD5 by endoplasmic reticulum stress.
The StarD4 and StarD5 proteins share approximately 30% identity, and each is a steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR)-related lipid transfer (START) domain. We previously showed StarD4 expression is sterol-repressed, consistent with regulation by sterol regulatory element-binding proteins (SREBPs), whereas StarD5 is not sterol-regulated. Here we further address the regulation and function of StarD4 and StarD5. Unlike StAR, the START family prototype, StarD4 and StarD5 were not induced by steroidogenic stimuli in Leydig cells. However, StarD4 and StarD5 showed StAR-like activity in a cell culture steroidogenesis assay, indicating cholesterol transfer. In transgenic mice expressing active SREBPs, StarD4 was predominantly activated by SREBP-2 rather than SREBP-1a. The mouse and human StarD4 proximal promoters share approximately 70% identity, including several potential sterol regulatory elements (SREs). Reporters driven by the StarD4 promoter from either species were transfected into NIH-3T3 cells, and reporter activity was highly repressed by sterols. Site-directed mutagenesis of potential SREs identified a conserved functional SRE in the mouse (TCGGTCCAT) and human (TCATTCCAT) promoters. StarD5 was not sterol-repressed via SREBPs nor was it sterol-activated via liver X receptors (LXRs). Even though StarD4 and StarD5 were not LXR targets, their overexpression stimulated LXR reporter activity, suggesting roles in cholesterol metabolism. StarD5 expression increased 3-fold in free cholesterol-loaded macrophages, which activate the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress response. When NIH-3T3 cells were treated with agents to induce ER stress, StarD5 expression increased 6-8-fold. Because StarD4 is regulated by sterols via SREBP-2, whereas StarD5 is activated by ER stress, they likely serve distinct functions in cholesterol metabolism.